
The Country Paper.

There are lota of better papers than
the Smllevville Express,

wmmmmm
i There is mighty little Id It job woold

find worth while, i gueee, j g
yLmiluJll I For It only hag four pages and Its

alrnrirVir nova
COURT MARRIAGES UNHAPPYReal Estate Transfers.Isn't eight p to the minute like In i 1 Q CTS. TO STOP THAT ITCH

papers you would cnooee,
Yet I snatch It up and settle back

to read with eager eyes

Where yon want It

Wbcn sob want It How Easy to get Relief Instant

Ko smoke no smell no trouble.
St. Joseph's New County Judge

Will Perform no Ceremonies.

St. Joseph, Mo., Dec Judge
Charles Nowland, who was appoint

HiW. Sr il

WARRANTY DEEDS.

It (I Williams to Geo O Nevlns lots
3 4 llk 18 Connelly's add to ltleh

Hill ?:loO.
Willis M Thompson et al to C E

Crumly and wife 41 a sec Charlotte

tl"00.
J H Crawford to Clara Mordieia

lots id blk 1, lots 7 8 blk 4, lots

And my newsy city paper for a time

unheeded lies,

While I skim Its local columns, dodg-

ing "ads" for "dip" or pill,

With an interest unflagging I was

"raised" In Smlleyville.

Olten you want heat in a hurry

in some room in the house the fur

nace does not reach. It s so easy

pick up and carry a

Relief from Skin Diseases.

llt wort h 10 ceuis to you to stop
that awful, awful agonkiug itch?

II you rj hlllicted with eklu dls
eae, the kind that seems to bulll
luediciil treatuieut, and leaves you
wild with Itch, we hope you will not
fall to iuvtsiigate a prescription
which Is uow recommended by many

to ed by Governor Folk last week as
presiding judge of the Buchanan
county court to succeed Judge John

1-- 2 llk 8 Merwin lOUWhy, it'B like a homey letter telling
I It II t l f..-..- 11 Qi an

me that Deacon Skeggs

Has been feeling poorley lately with of the Lent skin specialists, even in n d u CharotVe f200
preference to their ow prescriptions

James Sherman to F & XI Bank lot
It is the simple soothing oil of win

tirirn Pi mdound known as I) D D

L. Leonard, has announced that he

will perform no marriage ceremonies.
I believe marriage Is too solemn

a rite to be performed by a lay man,"
Judge Nowland said. "Ninety per
cent of the marriages are performed
by lav men nowadays, and that is

PERFECTION Oil Heater
(Equipped with Smokeless Device)

to the room you want to heatsuitable lor any room in the

house. It has a real smokeless device absolutely preventing
1.1

Prenerit)tlnn. A 10 cent trial bottle
must convince you that the ileh Is

T and west lot 8 blk 5 Willluroa

add to Rich Hill fMO.

L E Powell to Canny J Sells 80 a
sec 11 and 14 Charlotte fOoO.

Wm Q Stults to J F Fulkersonlots

instantly allayed hy tnw preeerip- -

rheumatics in his legs,
And that Ezra Cross of Wheatland

Sundayed in our little town
And was noticed buggy riding with

Luella Thistledown,

And that one of Lute Wade's I'lym- -

ouths laid an egg that had three
yolks,

smoke or smell turn the wick as high as you can or
A .fat tlon. wet a iioerai nai noiioi,

the healing, toothing, external reine-- j

I Ik Tl t).. .H. .r unit Kiu' ias low as you like brass tont holds 4 quarts ol on
14 1316 Passaic and lots 43 44

one reason why there are so many
divorces. Marriage Is too easily
taken on and too easily put aside.
Where I came from marriage was

that gives out glowing heat lor y hours, r ui--
We feel quite sure that before 'o ig Concklins add ko 1'assaic $500.

von will be cured. and at any rate weished in japan and nickel an ornament T 1) Smith to City of Rookville tAnd that Art Hicks from the city is
anywhere, Lvery heater warranted.

KNOW-KN- OV IOSlTIELl- -!
that your Itch will be allayed IN-- 1

STANTi.v, the minute that soothing
sec 14 Kockvllle twp $500.

F L Smith to L 11 McBrlde 200 a
sec 31 Deer Creek 113,000.

DeWitt C Mize to Robert F Stand

solemnized only In churches, after
the bans had been called three
weeks."

Judge Nowland i a native of
England and has lived in America

. here visiting his folks,

And that Abner Bruce out Lowry

way is soon to have a "kill"
Why, by Jove it makes me homesick!

I was "raised" In Smlleyville.
-- Ex.

liquid Is applied to the skin.
. D3 F. T. CLAY, Druggist,

Butler. MoIt di lamp kr th ihiJal
leh 80 u sec 17 New

"'V
Home twpflUiOO

Write direct to 1) D D. Co. 1 12 . . . v.. . v..ft,
enlosliig 10c C M Uray to A M Heacu blk Unity r.lv-- u .. t j ....

iZi&LtT"0, '

of Butler 1 - ther- - has b,en strong co.npetlt.on

radar, hlinai bniliurt. ihadr "V i

with th. Utt.1 improve! etntraNra tora. ErT l.mp w.rrmnlrf.

U yo. cannot obtain A. PH& Oil Haito Ray U--P -wr

oeilet wrilt I. ur Beared agency hr Jeieriptrra drolw.

iTANDARD Oil. COMPANY
O 11 Lawrence to D C and Claud JK

lrates at the , .nrt house for mar- -
McBrlde lots blk 15 Amsterdam

. i ; 1 it I..miA Barbaric Custom.CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
We wish a law could be passed pro-- j

'

have gone so far as to arrange withwu t() (, F l!t,ar(, m,
hiblting the barbaric custom of

m) runners to pay a commishlon on
r -

opening caskets In public at church -

( U) mMtin ,u to then,
funerals. It Is a relic of dark ages

; Judge NowhualV position met,
andhas place In 'l dvl" 1no n "l'I'r"v,klC L Waburn to II W LancaMer ' J1!1'

munlty. It jars on the wnsihllity of , .,( ; m m vhr)y (f , A.t ,,HV j,,,,
every teuder cord, and Is something ....... .(..- - u,".a that there was too much activity on

Bears the
Signature of

Three typewriters are held for

postage at )he Washington post-offic- e.

They were franked to Wash-

ington by members of Congress, who

assured the local postmasters that
It would be all right. When the type-

writers wern't delivered, arid Inquiry

The powers of survival of such

common rodents as the mink, musk-ra- t,

etc., must be remarkable. Every-

body Is after their skins, It seems

from the smell youngster with his

first "2:2" to the Idle townsman who

likes to hunt, and when they cannot

get a bead on the furry rascals they

surround bis retreat with traps and

Iowa Won Fruit Honors.

Council Bluffs, la , Dec Iowa re that tfie churches and undertaker, j th( ihi, l)tUv lo,.T u their
ought to combine and put to an end. ' ' ' ' "

efforts to secure fees for dntte whichceived first In the awards on state
exhibits at the National Horticul-- 1 In ulnetonths of the cases it's ntfr-- l t"fi",;.,"ifl(;vL.t'I(.c of Hu.t Hm! I'reachers fee! should properly
tural congress. Second place wasa pandering of ghoulidh curloMt.v

t "J
'

h w , k 4 devolve upon thf-.n-.

was made at the N asuington om.-e- ,

it was learned that the franklu

privilege didn't apply to typewriters.
The postage to be collected Is 19 :

given to Idaho; third to .Washing I lVople who never spoKe to tne ue.
,-- 00 ' , :t c ltB wlnn clirl

ceased In their lif parade an uuo - - Liiitum a rovu. uc .......y
John M LlvBcuioh II M"rritMdto

poison. Withal, there are thousands
and thousands of dollars paid out

to farmers and trappers annually
'

for the fruits of their sporting hours.
the church, gap at the form of our Kriiiu tlit Itnltiiiiorv Ni'WrJ..i i in t i'....

ton; fourth to I tan, and nun to
Maryland,

The Noon Hour in Budapest.

from Budapest loiter to Lot Angel" Tlmoa.

each.

Kennedy's Laxative Cough Syrup
stops the cough and drives the cold
from the svstem. Children like it.
Sold by C. W. Hess.

loved oue, then go out of the pres-- '""""J1. 'T " " Washington --T h a t President
ence of death, not to talk of the twD J.U.rahnin Lluoolu was the original

f' ('u ,
good deeds done In life, but to critl- - ?J" big stick eS, utlve was demonstrat- -

M ,U,J ,ot 1 blK 11
cise the appearance of the poor day wi to President lioosevelt when Ernst

that death has left for once at their j DnvlB1 ' Jahncke, a NVw Orleans ship
ii1 James A woods to Mollle

mercy. Death Is a sacred thing. It, ' ,nVner and agent, came to the N hlte

A Dangerous Operation

is the removal of the appendix by a
surgeon. No one who takes Dr.

King's New Life Dills is ever subject
ed to this frightful ordeal. They
work so quietly you dou't fee) them.
They cure constipation, -- headache,
billiousness and malaria. 25c at
Frank T Clay's drug store.

You are on Koesuth Btreet nowv

More and more of the handsome

stores, but many of these with the
shutters drawn during the noon hour
recess. In fact there is a perceptible

lull in traffic during the dining hours.

You look through the great sus

we are going on along journey we. 'J ' , . House to show Mr. Roosevelt the ta- -

dn not make our adieus before a vorlte walking stick of President Mr
107 Adrian 4,000.

- com.

A husky negro lad approached a
western farmer in the wash room of

the Transit House during the recent

week of the International at Chicago

and started to wield the clothes

brush, continuing to do bo for some

minutes, whereupon he addressed

the farmer with: "Ten cents, please."

The farmer just becoming aware of

The stick has a most InterestingOASTOniA..,. lli8 Kind Vo'J Have Alwivs BocsM

gaping crowd, we ought not to be j

expected to bid our dead a last good- -
j

bye while curious eyes fatten on our
grief, , and we ought not to be ex- -

pected to sit In the house of mourn-- ;

lng while people we never speak to,

pension bridge across the Danube,

ahead, and wonder at its emptiness

The asphalt streets are growing de

M. L Stewart has been out at his

farm near Pratt, Kansas. While

there he made and shipped fifteen of

hundred posts from hedge treesupon
his farm, These will bring him from

serted; the fine shops wear a Sunday

air. Beyond the lottery ofliceofthe
government American graphophones

The Mail Beats a Tornado.

F.nrekn Snrtnis. Ark.. Dec An
who have no claim on us or ourthe situation answered: "1 did notj

ask you to brush me off," to which

the negro lad replied, "Dftt's all!

history, and Mr. Jahnck has no idea
of its value save that there Isn't
money enough In any one heap lu

the world to buy It. Mr. Lincoln cut
It on the battttlleld of (lettysburgon
the occasion of his appearance there
to deliver the famed Gettysburg ora-

tion, it weighs several pounds, and
has a huge brass head Inscribed with

the name of A. Lincoln and the

loved jostlle each other iu their
O one,
are sold, but that place, too, is dHB,re tQ vi(w tne reinHins, and they old postcard, blown from the parlor
closed. Onlv the ublauitous souvenir . t what of Mm. Frnnk IUwliiVu home by theright, suh, but you stood for it jus'

UL'I IUMC 1UCI uuu PS""' " t "

twenty cents to a dollar each, t ram

one hedge tree alone he cut sixty-fiv- e

hedge posts. The first cut made

eighteen. The first three limbs made

six each, the next two each made
five until sixty-fiv- e In all were split

u.nir uuu, p f,itlpd to see. We believe tornado which swept through berry- -postcard eellers con-inu- e neir .raue,
Itch

cured in 30 minutes by Woolford's that a majority of the people detest ville three weeks ago, was picked up

tv,Q ..ir.fnl se..i,e s iiiuch as wo do in a field In (.Ir ene county, Missouri,
offering you a picture of a man with

the hair of real straw, under a cellu

lold cover, to indicate the epithet ofSanitary .Lotion, .ever tans, owu
by Frank T. Clay, Druggist. 50 Gm

worls: "UettyMmrg, .miy i.ami
:!, lM',:t Ills a tine, knotted piece

of lronwooii, ami a main if average
out ceitalnly. a pretty valuable

piece of hedge brush Lamar Demo-

crat.

This is Worth Reading.

Ictjfht who attempt- - to use It for

and be more thaii glad to see them . lhty miles northeast, and returned

euded, but are afraid to break a to Icr through the mall.

"custom." But It - a duty t he u:in tln )H um,iu j ,HuraI (Hl'.'sII ve

inter and undertaker owe to thm-- , juices found la a healthy stomach,
selves and the long sul'f.-rin- pubhV and it digest all food completely,

to put a st .p to the exhibition, and Kodol Is pleasant J

a "straw head;" or with a little bug
j beneath the celluloid, to bespeak a
"bug in the bonnet."

OASTOIliA.
walkingtliinks at once of a telegraph

le, though In fact It was exactly
the length reipnivi! by the war presi

- Uliarilllet.-I- J lilirc Iran in hi t
-t-hey will Hud the public only too

f wt()nmch trul)I(. Sol 1 by C. W. dent.
"Mr Line' In e,it ii ill Gettysburg

... i . . .i i -
glad to uphold them with a hearty liens.

Leo F. Zellnskl, of G8 Gibson St ,

Buffalo, N Y , says: "1 cured the
most annoying cold sore I ever had,
with Bucklen's Arnica Sulve. lap
plied this' salve once a day for two
days, jvheft every trace of the sore

was gone." Heals all sores. Sold

under guarantee at Frank T. Clay's
drug store. 25c

amen. Ex. and Ii d r. inou::V'-'!- , i vpui'iico .in .

A Doubtful Apology. A Christmas Suggestion.
Crhr.Hzd Witch HazelDeWlrt'H Thj u u(). m

.).,'., ke. 1,'it.M' he gave it toSecrt!-ar- v

o! War S aiuo:i. and lr has
thi-ou-'i- i ii!s f.'iiully, now he- -alve. iiesiisaiveior uui hp, pi

. . , . .ii i ... that cost the m.ist moliev. ltd the

The Nevada Mail has the following

sensible article on advertising: "Very

oftenou find a business man who

spends $ 5.00 once a year for adver
tising, and then makes a great deal j

of fuse, because he "does not get re- -
j

suits." Suppose he only rented a!

store room for one month or hired '

clerks for one month, would he ex-

pect to get any satisfactory results?

Advertising must be done In a judi-

cious, continuous way in order to
get the.best returns. Without a
single exception, every advertiser in

the world who Is looking after his

business in anything like a careful

way agrees with the general verdict

that no money invested brings bet-

ter results than that spent for judic-

ious advertising, says an exchange."

and hurts, it is especially goon im -

iiay Knld hv C. VV. Hess. thing that strikes a need, tn-i- t s ap In; th rop-rt- v

Fourth Estate tells of a Kansas

editor who liked to ridicule his fel-- i

low townsmen. He wrote:
j "John Brown and Henry Jones, of

State street, were driving last night

on the new road, when their horse

of my wife, w ho Is a
:.f Sccretarv Stan-Ever Try This? r, ; r tiroprlut" and appeals to good taste

Girl Starves to Death.
lm IuakMthll h,6. yUTa

i raiiild'.UL'i
"to-- .

Most people think the horee has no
i- - cluVi hut a. writerIHH 1111 mmiod 1 i'J l. I j - .trJ.k frlirht at a scarecrow. The

Ha,-- he once knew a market gardner KIgue,, daughter of a btmous happy thought
bookA of exeeiiliona) recipesI .n.l r.iittriiriari

i.j i. i., ..o Qiiri nthor ' I niirririiiii. i.riiKi anil ouce Lir.iiiiiiii.n. new Feeling Sick?wno hhu n io ui 1. 1. . t.n o-i- v. v.
HiunmanageaDie, Do.teo. 0hemlan, starved 111 to death

and Mr Jones were thrown out at a In.hir.u nn . untfllfl in
curve of the road, alighting unharm-- ,

. .

waste from the horse radish, and not
having any other nse for them he

gave them to his horses. One of the

horses was very badly broken wind

by Mr. flaunt, MrKlnzie Hill of the
li:)H.toi t'ooking School, has junt ap-

peared under the title "l"h; Cook's

Book." It Is a selection of .SO of the
choicest creations of this eminent

ed on a heap of sand. Fortunately- V

Not '" ' in hrd and not
well I'lioii..: n pill :in inn' yu"r work
or plta.-ur- i

Your Liver
is at the bottom of it. It is not ilnlr.ft

its work thnmni:lily ami you're half

poisoned with wa.ft e matter.

both men were sober. . . ... .... Sh h
,

Rrown and Jones were enraged at V A.A1 ed, but the feed of horse radish effect-

ed a complete cure. This is a cheapHow To niannea ina i siiuuiuBiouu urCT-i-
ii.. -- ..ir.li onitrlumandndrnnftra- - e

authority. The idea Is to present iu

compact form a number of deliciousUO Jcll --.p.1 1.' . u.-- ... - I her aged granmother and wantremedy, and we should like to see it
tlon. The editor made It in his edi dlshtiS, cakes and pastries lit for

tried bo as to prove its efficacy.
torial columns In theee words: those eoecial occasions when theGain Flesh Spirit of the West. "In Testerdav's Issue, In our report

house wife Is anxious to make her

best Impression. Every recipe is aof the runaway accident of Messrs.
Cassenna Stomach Tablets are be

coming very popular. If you should

The girl had but to take the pic-

ture to an art dealer, and at least
1000 would have been here. But

conscience would not permit her to
sell the last resource of a once

wealthy family.

Nearly everybody knows DeWitt's
Little Early Risers are the beBt pills

gem and the book contains iu addi
tlOu a fund of valuable household in

John Brown and Henry Jones, we

stated that fortunately both men

wereBober. That statemeut.lt ap- -
have trouble in nnaing nem a your
druggist's, write the Cassenna Medi-

cine Company, Jerico Springs, Mo. formation. "The Cook's Book" is

is an ra.;v, pleasant anJ never failing
rcnieily for Constipation and all trou-

bles of the stomach or bowels, bet-

ter than pills for liver ills.

Take an NR tablet and I
you'll feel better in the morning J

Get a 25c. Box 1

oears. has given great offense. We
elegantly gotten up, printed on finest

40-t- I

therefore beg to withdraw it."
plate paper and profusely illustrated
with beautiful half-tone- s and coloredmade. Thev are email, pieasan,To a Frazzle.

"We've got them beaten to a fraz- -

Stumped His Honor.

The nrosecutlnir attorney was con- - enirravlnas. For Sale by C. W. II ESS, Druggist.
Butler, Mo.If vou would like "The Cooksle." chortles Mr. RooBevelt.

sure Little Liver pills. Sold by C.

W. Hess.

Electricity to Purify Milk.

New York. Dec Modern methods

tlnnallv demanding specific answerB
Book" for yourself or a friend secure"Them" in this case refers to the 60 YEARS'toimposBlbleincrimlnatingquestlonB
a single certificate from a 'Ja centdemocrats. EXPERIENCEwhen the defendant's counsel unany j

iTfcaaa nnaRtiona cannot of BierllizftUon and PasteurizationBut It might likewise refer to the can of K. C. Baking Powder. Mall

it with your address and thla articleobjected tuvov ri
t iron nv nn without of milk were condemned by Ur. t, ft.constitution of the United fetates.

5 L hto Dept. 84, J. ques Mfg. Co., Chi--Lie UUBTieiou UJ jco v..

creating false impression," he argued. Carroll of this city, in an address be- -

Persons have been known to
gain a pound a day by taking an
ounce of Scoffs Emulsion It
is strange, but it often happens.

Somehow the ounce produces

the pound; it seems to start
the digestive machinery going
properly, so that the patient is

able to digest and absorb his
ordinary food which he could

not do before, and that is the
way the gain is made.

A certain amount of flesh Is

necessary for health; if you

have not got it you can get it
by taking

SCOTT'S
EMULSION
Send thh juKfrtUment. together with tame

; paper In whkh It ppe-r-i. your luktreu and

four cent lb cover puUg. and--pc will nJ
yoa . "Complet. Handy Atku oTlbe World."

SCOTT & BOWXE. 409 Pearl St, Nr York

cairo. and It will be sent free, lou
Or to the courts.
Or to congress.
Or to business and prosperity.

"All Questions can be answered Dy iore ne aieuiuu-ajrg- bvj ...
will be dellahted with K. C. Baking

Waldorf-Astoria- . As a substitute he iV ATnocMRR
No other president ever succeeded .iO DESIGNS

yes or no," ruled the judge.
'I can ask Your Honor one that

cannot be bo answered," replied the
suggested the polarization of milk

b? an alternating current of electricin hontlna- - so manv things "to a
Powder. It Is guaranteed to please

you or money refundod. You will

agree that "The Cook's Book" would

lie cheap at a dollar and remember

vnu iret it free of all cost. Take ad- -

frazzle." ity, maintaining that the current
Anron i'tln kclcti mid dtwrlptlnn nm

Qnlrkly nsrriaiii our opitiii'ii free whiMlipr ru
Invpnll'i" i pmbiihlr T'llent'C'l'. "inniunlr-llori-

Kt rlcf It n.ntliif.-initi-. H5N0B00K onl'iueuu
lent tr. ol.lent uteiii-- f fur neourmif palpntn.

Fatentn lAkm thnmah Mann A Co. recelr
HxcitU milict, ltliat fhn'o. lu tha

completely destroys all the bacteria
in milk, including those which formr3E A REPRESENTATIVE

attorney.
"Proceed."
"Has --Your Honor stopped beat-

ing your wife?" asked the attorney,

and the judge was compelled to ac

tf - - n I

vantage of this special offer at oncei sciemii ic itnertcan.Of The United Wireless Teiegragn uo.
while It Is good, even If yon are not

lacteal acid. Pcstenrlzitlon and
sterilization he branded as a method

Ut.Vi tt nnltr fnila irk nrrn tn Ti ah...... km. nuin; emrjlovees earn out of baking powder. K. v. uaKing
A buniUnmelr HlnrtrmM wiwWt. l.xrrmt rhk
culallim "t ' wiwinttf l"nrnal. Ternn. 3

Tnr: finr mi'iithi,L Soli bj all nowmtpaler

MUNN&Co.36""0 New York
Branch Odlio, fili F St, Waahiuctou. Ik U

lng $9a00 to $450.00 a week; you can

do the aame; no capital required; ap
kxim iii5i mi,x.vM .

its purpose, but destroys the nour- - Towder will keep its strength for eev--;

ishlng properties In the milk. ' eral years If necessary. '
j

knowledge that some questions can-

not be ipeclflcally answered X. Y.

Journal of Commerce.ply at once. Tha uniteo whm --

graph Co, Cooper Bldg, Denver, Colo.


